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Great Lakes basin, the National Sca Grant College Program has played a
leading role in the federal response to the problem. Sea Grant outreach

personnel were among the tirst to recognize the enormous potential for ad-
verse ecological and economic impacts and helped generate a quick response.
This took the form ot interagency research planning and development of con-
trol legislation for nonindigenous aquatic nuisance species.

Through its long-standing partnership with academia and a competitive
peer-reviewed research process, Sea Grani. researchers have been able to ad-
dress more basic areas of research. which the more mission-driven agencies
are unable to do. Sea Grant's nonindigenous species research covers wide-
ranging topics, from manipulating zebra mussels' reproductive physiology as a
possible means of control, to modeling ballast exchange at sea for control of
aquatic animals while maintaining ship stability and safety, This work comple-
ments the research of other agencies and the interagency rcscarch plan for
nonindigenou» aqualic nuisance species,

At thc same time, Sea Grant outreach efforts are the basic avenues by
which water users learn about ways to predict the arrival of zebra rnussels and
combat them once they're established. This is increasingly important as zebra
mussels continue to spread throughout the United States,

It is our intent that thi» report provide the reader with accomplishments to
date and a synopsis of the program up through the funding of new research

project» in the I 993 fiscal year. I! ! ! !! ! ! ! J   ! ! ! < ! 1 ! ! ' / I I I. I i .
Division Director

National Sea Grant College Program

Nonindigenous Species Control Act

AQUATIC NUISANCE PREVENTION AND CONTROL,
PUBLIC LAW 101-646 NOV. 29, 1990

To prevent and control infestations of the coastal inland waters of
the United States by the zebra mussel and other nonindigenous

aquatic nuisance species.



Foreword

Great Lakes of the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service. the Cooperative in-
stitute for Limnology and Ecosysteni»
Research  CILER!, thc U.S, Environ-

mental Protection Agency, the Great
Lakes Comini»sion, the Great Lakes
Fishery Commi»»ion. thc U.S. Coast
Guard and the U,S, Ariny Corp» of
Engineers. Later, this committee ex-
panded to become the Great Lakes
Panel on Exotic Species of the
Aquatic Nuisance Species Task Force,

This report briefly summarizes
the zebra mussel research and ouf.�

reach efforts of the National Sea

Grant College Program. lt includes
brief descriptions of all research
projects funded by National Sea Grant
with the special zebra mussel appro-
priations and all research projects
funded by the local Sea Grant pro-
grarns in the Great Lakes. This inf'or-
nation should be usef'ul to elected

officials, decision makers, scientists,
businesses and industries, students

and the general public.

A» regional leaders in education,
environmental communications and

techno l ogy tran s fer, we re cog nized
our duty to devote all available re-
sources to this critical problem. We
also recognized our responsibility to
focus the vast university-based re-
search expertise at the region'» aca-

demic institutions

on the zebra mus-

sel issue and to co-

operate and
collaborate with

federal prograins
to develop a corn-

prehcnsive, coor-
dinated

nonindigenou»
species research
agenda.

The U.S. Great

Lakes Nonindig-
enous Species Coordinating Coinmit-
tee was formed to foster cooperation
and collaboration and to develop the
coordinated research agenda. In addi-
tion to the six Great I akes Sea Grant

programs, the committee included the
Great Lakes Environinental Research

Laboratory  GLERL! of NOAA, the
National Fisheries Research Center-

The Great Lakes Sea t'rattt iVetvv'ork

Wisconsin Sea Crant tnstitute

afro lie%our Sea  > I .In 
 .oIIege I'roborant

I I I in o i s- In dian a
Sea Grant Proqrarn

~ ~
ichigan Sea Grant College Program New York Sea

Grant Institute

I III I akfx ling» i O I nI

Grant programs in the Great
Lakes Sea Grant Network, one

of the 29 programs in the National
Sea Grant College Program of the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Admini stration, U,S. Department of
Cornrnerce, I am very pleased to
present this sum-
mary of our
research and out-

reach efforts to

address the prob-
lems and issues

associated with the

invasion ol Ihe

Great Lakes region
and eastern United

States by the zebra
mussel, Drei ssena

polymorpha, and
the quagga mussel,
Drei ssena bugensi s.

Zebra mussels were first offi-

cially reported in the Great Lakes in
June 1988. However, given the mus-
sels' size, it is estimated that zebra
mussels were introduced into the

Great Lakes in 1985 or 1986, when
one or more transoceanic ships dis-
charged ballast water into Lake St.
Clair.

Sea Grant researcher David Gar-

ton discovered the first zebra mussel
on the U.S. side of Lake Erie in Oc-
tober 1988 at The Ohio State Univer-

sity'» F.T. Stone Laboratory at
Put-in-Bay, Ohio. Recognizing the
significance of this introduction, the
Great Lakes Sea Grant Network im-

mediately went to work. Our pro-
grams attacked the problem of
combatting zebra mussels from all
sides, combining research, education,
technology transfer and outreach ef-
forts.

li r! r i i I   Ii'i o,~,«r. i'Ii I i

Director

Ohio Sea Grant College Program
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Exotics 2 the Great Lakes
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In 1873, alewife and chinook

salmon. In 1879, common carp,
Exotic» are nothing new in the

Great Lake». Scientists bclicvc the sca

lamprey led the way back in the
1830s. Since then, however, a host of

others have followed, everything from
plants to fish to mollusk». Today, sci-
enti»t» estimate that 136 foreign trav-
eler» make their home in the Great

Lakes,

About half of these travelers are

from Europe, according to scientists
Joseph Leach, William Mill» and
]arne» Carlton, who've completed a
survey of' Great Lakes exotics. These
species made the trip to America by
stowing away in the balla»t water of
ocean-going vessels. When the ve»-
»el» duinped their ballast into the
Great Lakes, the travelers had a new

honie. Evidence indicates that the

Great Lakes' most famous recent in-

vader, the zebra mussel, got it» start
that way.

Zebra mu»»els look like smail

clams and are about the size of a

thumbnail. A»mall tuft of fibers-

cal led bys»ai threads � protrude 
 rom the hinge on their bodie». These
fibers allow the rnus»el» to attach to

any hard surface including other
mussel», Female mu»sel» can reach

maturity in le»» than a year. Once ma-
ture, they can produce morc than one
million eggs per year, The egg» hatch
into free-swimming larvae � called
vcligcrs. Veligers can remain in the
water column for more than a month

before settling and attaching, During
this time, they can be transported
great distances by currents. Once they

settle, they begin to filter thc watcr-
up io a liter per day � u»ing plankton
for food.

But perhaps the definitive zebra
mussel characteristic is a sccrning

urge to roam. History tells us that ze-
bra mussel» have always been on the
move. They' re native to the Ponto-

Caspian region of western Russia.
But with the construction of canal»

across Europe in the 1700» and
1800». they rapidly expanded their
range. By the 1830», zebra mu»sel»
covered much of the continent and

had invaded Great Britain.

Today, zebra mussels have made
their mark on the Great Lakes. Since

their di»covery in Lake St. Clair in
1988, the tiny striped mollusk» have
spread rapidly. Because of its»hal-
low, warm, nutrient-enriched envi-

ronment, Lake Eric is, was, and

probably alway» will be the most sig-
nificantly affected of the Great Lakes;
however, to date, zebra mu»sel» have

spread to all of the Great Lakes and
waterway» in 18»tates and thc prov-
ince» of Ontario and Quebec. They' ve
cost municipal and industrial water
facilities million» of dollars in clean-

up and control costs. They' ve disrupt-
ed Great Lakes recreation, causing
thousands of' dollars in damage to
boats, dock», buoy» and beaches.
Over the next decade, »cientists esti-

mate that the cost of the zebra mu»scl

invasion for Great Lakes water user»

could go as high as $5 billion.
Zebra inussels have also affected

the environmcni. in other significant
ways. So far, Sea Grant scientists
have learned that zebra mussels are

prodigious I'ilter feeders � they re-

move tiny organisms lroin the water
coluinn at the rate of about a liter per
day. Since the invasion, water clarity
in Lake Erie has increased alrno»t

»ix-fold, allowing rooted aquatic
plant» to flourish and even clog har-
bors, Diatom» and rotifers � micro-

scopic plants and animals at the base
of the aquatic food chain have
been reduced by as much a» 80 per-
cent in»orne areas.

Also, scientists have learned that

the zebra mussel, though small, i»
damaging to other organi»rn». In
parts of Lake Eric and Lake St. Clair,
where zebra mu»»el» and native

clams were boi.h present, thc native
clams are now alino»t gone.

In addition, data»uggc»t that ze-
bra mussels' fatty tissues allow them
to accumulate toxic chemicals at lev-

els 10 times higher than native mus-
sels. When eaten, zebra mu»sels pass
this contaminant burden on to fish

and on to small shrimp-like organ-
i»ms called gammarids, which eat
both zebra mussel waste products and
dead mussel tissue.

To further complicate things. a
second zebra mussel species, I3reis-
sena hwgerisi», or "quagga" mussel,
ha» been found in Lake Erie, Lake

Ontario and the St. Lawrence River,

This mussel can colonize much

deeper habitats than Drei»teria poly-
morpha � it's the only zebra mus»el
found below 110 meters. Also, it is

lighter in color than the more fainous
black and brown striped zebra mus-
sel, Another difference i» substrate

preference. Unlike "standard" zebra
mussels, quagga» have been found on
soft surfaces such as sand and mud.
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Americans, 9 percent of the total U.S.
population. The eight Great Lakes states are

home to 30 million Americans.

V The Great Lakes basin covers 94,000 square
miles and is larger than the states of New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Vermont
and New Hampshire combined.

V The Great Lakes shoreline covers more than

l 1,000 miles � a distance equal to almast 45 per-
cent of the Earth's circumference.

T The Great Lakes contain 6 quadrillion gallons of
fresh water. That's about 20 percent of the world' s
fresh surface water and 95 percent of the U.S, sup-

ply.

V Each day, 655 billion gallons of Great Lakes
water are used for various purposes � 94 percent of
this water produces 20 billion kilowatt-hours of
electricity by passing through hydroelectric plants
and returning to the Great Lakes ecosystem.

V About 25 million people get their drinking water
from the Great Lakes and the St. Lawrence River.

V The 145 U.S. and Canadian ports and terminals
an the Great Lakes and St, Lawrence Seaway move
more than 200 million tons of commodities each

year.

V In 1986, about 17 percent of U.S. manufacturing
industries were located in the Great Lakes basin.

V In 1988, there were more than 3.5 million regis-
tered recreational boats in Great Lakes states � a

third of all registered watercraft in the country.

SOURCES:
Great Lakes Basin, published by Michigan Sea Grant, publica-

tion number MICHU-SG-g9-50'3,
The Great Lakes Economy: Looking Worth and South, prepared

by the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago and the Great Lakes
Commission.

Still unclear in all of this are the implical.ions � for
fisheries, biodiversity and pollution, Do zebra mussels
hurt the walleye fishery by stealing food from the small-
er fishes that walleye feed on? Will zebra rnussels cut

a simplifying swath through the complex ecosystem,
doing to lakes what purple loosestrifc has done to
marshes? Will zebra mussels pass super-concentrated
pellets of pollutants back up the food chain? Scientists
seek answers to these and other questions.

Much progress has been made, however. ln the labo-
ratory. researchers have been able to artificially induce
zebra mussel spawning. If large mussel populations in
the wild could be "tricked" into spawning at inappropri-
ate times, this could be a promising control technique.

Also, research has shown that potassium, bromine,
ozone and ultraviolet light are potential control strate-
gies � and possible alternatives lo chlorine. Currently,
more than 30 compounds are also being studied to deter-
mine their environt~cntal impact and effectiveness
against zebra tnussel». Chlorine is currently the most
popular control strategy, but increased chlorination
clearly contradicts the efforts of the Great Lakes com-
munity to reduce the amount of chlorine entering the
ecosystem.

Zebra mussels pose a complex set of challenges.
both now and for the future. Thc spread i» continuing,
and mussel densities at Lake Erie water intakes are

approaching l million per square meter. To meet these
challenges, research must continue. Control methods
must be developed, tested and made affordable. Indus-
tries. marinas all those directly affected by zebra
mussel» � must have a direct line to the latest informa-

tion, The general public must get involved � even sim-
ple precautions will help slow thc spread.

In short, there must a coordinated campaign against
zebra mussels through research, education, communica-
tion and information transfer. Clearly, zebra mussels
are a national problem and no longer just a Great Lakes
issue. This problem demands an effective solution.

That's where Sea Grant comes in. X



Zebra mussel distribution
compiled by Nero York Sea Grant toithinformation fromindustries, agencies and Sea
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Zebra mussel distribution
lVorth American Range of the Zebra Nllsel  +!
ar of J5 December 1993

1. Hog's Sack Lock, Rideau River, Ottawa, ONT
2. Burritt's Rapid Locks, Rideau River, Ont
3. Lower Rideau Lake, ONT
4, Opinicon Lake, ONT
5. Big Rideau Lake, ONT
6, Owen Sound Harbour, ONT
7. Coliingwood Harbour, ONT

8. Mississagi Strail, ONT
9, Burt Lake, Crooked Lake, Paradise Lake,

Pickerel Lake, Walloon Lake, Michigan
10, Houghton Lake, Michigan
11. Cass Lake, Walled Lake, Michigan
12. Sellewlle Lake, Michigan
13. Lake Paw Paw, Michigan
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Others call it a bridge, a bond, a
partnership.

Congress called it Sea Grant. A
national program created in 1966, Sea
Grant is all of these things. It's a
commitment to solve coastal prob-
lems and develop marine resources.
lt's a bridge between government and
academia, scientist and private
citizen. It's a bond uniting 29 state
programs, 300 colleges and universi-
ties and millions ol people. It's a
partnership with a purpose to help
Americans understand and morc

wisely use our precious Great Lakes
and ocean waters.

Sea Grant today is what Congress
intended � an agent for scientific
discovery, technology transfer, eco-
nomic growth and social understand-

ing.
It's happening all over, Every

day, Sea Grant scientists make
progress on the important marine is-
sues of our time. Extension agents
quickly take this information out of
the laboratory and into the field,
working to help
save a coastal

business, a fish-

ery, sometimes
even a life. A

dedicated corps of
writers and coin-

munications spe-
cialists spreads the
word to the public.
And Sca Grant

educators bring
the discoveries

into the nation's schools, using them

Network of Sea C'rant Programs

iO

lenges of' its man-

date. Nai.ional

Sea Grant Direc-

tor David Duane

describes it this

way: "Being a
marine program, the boundaries be-
tween such traditional elements of

Sea Grant as research. education and

extension are indistinct. Moreover,

each element has a key role in the ho-
listic continuum which makes up thi»
unique program,"

The returns are great far ex-
ceeding the in-
vestment. In

1987, Sea Grant

had an $842 mil-

lion impact on
the national

Sea Grant has programs in most coastal
ansi Great Lakes states as well as in

Ptserto Rico

economy � a

return triple that
of 1981 and

more than 20

times the federal

investment of

$39 million. Not

included in this figure are the impacts

to pioneer new
and better ways
of teaching, help-
ing to create a
new generation

of scientifically
literate Ameri-

cans.

Together,
separate elctnents
create a cohesive

whole, ensuring
that Sea Grant

meets the chal-

of better scientific knowledge and
better education � important but al-
most immeasurable.

Clearly, Sea Grant's strength is
its ability to meet problems head-on
and efficiently solve them.

Today, one of those challenges is
the zebra mussel. Sea Grant i» meet-

ing this challenge. Proceeding as it
alway» has, Sca Grant is drawing on
a wealth of scientific expertise to de-
velop feasible solutions. But it's also
keeping the public informed in all thc
effective and innovative ways that
the collective creativity within Sea
Grant can generate.

This publication is testimony
to part of that effort, expertise and
creativity an overview of the
Great Lakes Sea Grant Network's

progress in combatting zebra mussels
to date, L
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Control and Mitigation of
Nonindigenous Species

O
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David Garton initiated the first

of several zebra mussel research

projects in late 1988, and outreach
programs werc underway in all six
Great Lakes Sca Grant programs by
late 1989. However, thc magnitude of
thc problem demanded a more signif-
icant federal response.

The Northeast-Midwest Institute

and the Great Lakes Task Force in

Congre»», lcd by Senator John Glenn
of Ohio, immediately went into ac-
tion and pas~ed the Nonindigenous
Species Control Act in late I99 !, A
concerned Congress. led by Con-
gre»»man Carr of Michigan, Con-
gressman Regula of Ohio and Senator

Glenn, then appropriated $1.8 million
to support Sca Grant's zebra mussel
research and outreach programs. For-
tunately. I'unds have been reappro-
priated every year since. These funds
have been di»tributed competitively
among the 29 Sea Grant programs
through a national call for research
proposals and an extensive peer re-
view process. These f'ederal funds
have eff'ectively leveraged significant
amounts of state. local and private

»ector support,

Of the $1,8 million Congress ap-
propriated for zebra mussel activitie»
in the 1991 fiscal year, the National
Sca Grant College Program desig-
nated nearly $1.3 million for research

project». Following a regional call for
research proposals in early 1991. the
National Sea Grant College Program
received 58 propo»als. The proposals
were reviewed and ranked by a panel
of experts, and 18 were funded.

During the 1992 f'iscal year, a
$2.9 million special congressional ap-
propriation for zebra mussel projects
wa» divided. with more than $1.8 mil-

lion designated for re»earch and al-
mo»t $1 million designated 1'or out-
reach. Following a national call for
research proposals, the National Sea
Grant College Program received 77
proposals and funded 13.

Ol the $2.8 inillion appropriated
during the 1993 fiscal year, more than
$1,7 million was directed for re-

search, allowing the National Sea
Grant College Program to fund 12
projects from a total of 55 submitted.

In 1990, the U,S, Great Lakes
Nonindigenous Species Coordinating
Committee developed a framework
for nonindigenous species research
with six major areas:

1
Biology/Life Hi»tory of
Nonindigenous Species

2
Ecosystem Effects of
Nonindigenou» Species

Socio-Economic Analysis: Cost»
and Benefits of Nonindigenous
Species

Prevention of Introduction of
Nonindigenous Species

6
Reducing the Spread of'Estab-
lished Nonindigenous Species



Both the U.S. and Canadian re-

search communities use these major
re»earch areas to focus their efforts.

The National Sea Grant College Pro-
gram has endeavored to address all

aspects of the zebra mussel problem
and support» projects in all six areas.

1<iology/Life I listur> of 5'oitindi!!c-
n !us,ipcclcs

Sca Grant has supported nine projects
in this area from six»tate Sea Grant

programs. Literature survey» of Euro-
pean research were conducted to
avoid duplication; however, it quickly
became apparent that the zebra mus-
sel in thc Great Lakes behaves differ-

ent ly than i t does in Europe,
Sea Grant researchers found that

genetic variability in the zebra mussel
i» much greater than expected, which
has allowed it to adapt quickly to lo-
cal temperature regimes, Unfortunate-
ly. this will facilitate the mus»el'»
spread, and thermal tolerance studies
conducted in northern latitudes may
not be directly transferable to south-
ern states.

It wa» equally disturbing to learn
that the veligers could remain sus-
pended for more than 30 day», which
is two to three time» longer than
reported in a number of European
studies. This fact, coupled with obser-
vations of up to 1 million eggs in
mature females, or inore than 10

times the number often reported in
European literature, and females that
can reach maturity in less than 12
months, has made the spread of the
mussel more rapid than anticipated,

The metabolic rate and oxygen
needs of zebra mussels increase

greatly above 30 C, resulting in

smaller individuals and slower repro-
duction. This may be very useful in-
formation in our efforts to control and

elr'minate the mussel,

Genetic research has also demon-

strated that the quagga is indeed a
second species of zebra mu»sel.

I.cusi»tcn> Isffcct» uf Xonindigctnni»
Species

In keeping with current resource
nianagerncnt cfforls to handle aquaiic
systems and address problems on an
ecosystem basis rather than species
by species, Sca Grant has invested
significantly in efforts to understand
thc complete impact of thc zebra
mussel on aquatic ecosystems by sup-
porting 29 projects at four state pro-
grarns, Results have been astonishing,

Den»itic» of zebra rnussels in the

western basin of Lake Frie frequently
exceed 70, XX!/m2. At water intakes.
these densities approach l, XX!,000/
m2. Veliger densities exceed 1 X!, �0/
m-". Their filtering rate depends on
their size and the amount of' food

available. They remove phytoplank-
ton of the size preferred by Diq~hnia,
and Oap/uU'a have responded with
reduced reproduction and survival.
Planktonic diatom densities in west-

ern Lake Eric from thc 1980s to the

1990s have been reduced 85 perccni;
copepods have also scen major de-
creases; and soinc rotifers have all but

disappeared. Few algae survive gut
passage, and only benthic  bottom
dwelling! algae have any likelihood
of surviving and escaping from
pseudofeces  tiltered particles re-
jected by the mu»sels as 1'ood!. This
has resulted in up to a four-fold in-
crease in water clarity.

Bacteria arc»mailer, and bacterial

production is reduced 60 to 70 pcrccni
in the prcscncc of zebra rnusscl»; bui
their nuinbcrs were not affected.

Zebra mussels use native clams as

~ub~trate for colonies, much to thc

detriment of the native clams that

have nearly all been eliminated from
western Lake Erie and Lake St. Clair,

However, zebra mussel aggregations
at the bottom provide great habitat for
many benthic macroinvertebrate»,
with up to S3 taxa reported. These
aggregations are dominated by amphi-
pods, turbcllaria, gastropods and oli-
gochaetc». Benthic algae and rooted
aquatic plants also increase in the
prcscncc of zebra mussels.

A significant number of large
freshwater drum and yellow perch eat
zebra mussels, hut they have had no
noticeable impact on zebra mussel
densities. Because zebra inusscls have

a body fat content about ten times
higher than native clams, they are able
to accumulate containinants at much

higher levels. The change in the pat-
tern of contaminant cycling through
aquatic systems, caused by zebra mu»-
scl», is of great concern, particularly if
sport fish are going to u»e zebra mus-
sel» as a significant portion of their
food. Thi» has the potential to lead to
significant human health risk».

Hard- water, meso troph i c  rnoder-
ately to highly productive! lakes with
rocky substratcs are likely to bc ideal
habitats for the zebra mussel as it

spreads. In these situations, thc dra-

matic environmental changes dis-
cussed in this section can be antici-

pated.
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Benelit» <il' N<inindif:en<iu» sipecie»
Sea Grant ha» funded five project» in
this area at two staLe Sca Grant pro-
gra<T<s. Utilities in both the United
States and Canada are spending mil-
lions of dollars to clean zebra mussels

oui. of machinery and to prevent fur-
ther introductions. Private boater» and

charter fishing busines»es are also ex-
periencing problems with zebra rnus-
sels fouling and clogging cooling sys-
tem. Fortunately, only two percent of
recreational users indicate that they
have reduced their use of the lakes

becau»e of the zebra mu»»ef invasion.

t'<>ntr<il and f<<litigati<>n <if
Vonindigen<itt» ''iperie»
Sea Grant has addressed this impor-
tant issue by supporting I3 research
projects at six state Sea Grant pro-
grams. A number of chemicals de-
»igned to kill and/or prevent th
attachment of zebra inussels have

been evaluated and found to be safe

and effective under a variety of envi-
ronmental condi t ion s. However, mo»t

remain quite expensive and/or require
additional regulatory approvals before
they can be used. As a result, chlorine
remains the inost commonly used
chemical to kill zebra mu»sels.

Potas»iuin has been found to be

very effective in inhibiting the heart
and respiratory activity of the mus-
sels. Sea Grant researcher» actually
performed EKG» and MRI testing on
zebra mussels to obtain this informa-

tion. Potassium chloride ha» been

found to be the most economical and

environmentally compatible form.
Physical removal techniques are

being investigated at several pro-

grams. A robot ha» been designed to
physically clean i.hc inside of pipes.
Ultraviolet light i» quite effective on
young larvae but loses effectiveness
as the mussels grow, Quagga mussel»
have been found to be more resistant

to the ultraviolet light.
Biological controls arc also being

investigated. A strain of bacteria ha»
been identified that can kill zebra

musscls in less than five days.
Sometimes the best way to learn

how to kill an organism is to learn
how to grow it. As a rc»ult, several
Sea Grant researchers have been de-

veloping technique» to raise zebra
rnu»»el» in their Iaboratorie». They
have found chemicals that artificially
induce zebra musscls ta spawn.
Through these, there may he potential
to control zebra mu»»els by inducing
them to spawn at inopportune times.
Once the researchers were able to in-

duce the mussels to spawn, they im-
mediately began evaluating chemical»
that would inhibit or interfere with

spawning.
Researchers are also evaluating

narcotizing agents such as carbon di-
oxide. It i» hoped that by first relaxing
the mussel with a narcotizing agent, it
could he killed with a smaller dose of

chlorine or some other chemical. This

could reduce the cost and the adverse

environmental impacts associated
with chlorine,

Prevention <il' introduction <if

Nonindigen<>us 'Sltecies
While everyone wishes zebra mussel»
had never been introduced, the signifi-
cance of their impact clearly demon-
strates the importance of working to
prevent further introduction». Conse-

quently, Sea Grant has supported a
project to evaluate the safety of ballast
water exchanges at sea. This tech-
nique deposits freshwater organi»m»
into a salL water environment where

they cannot survive, and vice versa.
Results indicate that such exchanges
are entirely safe for the vessel it' wave
height» are l0 feet or less. Balla»t ex-
changes when waves are 20-feet high
should be avoided.

Red<icing the,'ipread of I;stahlished
N<inindigen<>u» .'ipecies
Reducing the spread of zebra mu»sels
is very important. Sea Grant ha» at-
tempted to enlist the help ol private
hoaters and anglers by demonstrating
how their activitie» can facilitate the

spread. Research demon»trated that
veligers were frequently found in all
types of water contained in boats, in-
cluding engine cooling sy»tern»,
bilges, five wells and bait buckets.
Adult mussels were only observed on
vegetation entangled on boat trailers;
on some days, 30 percent of the boat
trailers transported mussels thi» way.
L

The following pages briefly sununarize
59 Sea Gnrnt zebra mussel research

projectsinthesh areasinitiatedbetween
1988 and 1992. This group includes
several projects supported with funds
from the U,S. Environmental protection
Agency, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service and state Sea Grant program
development funds. A list of 12 new
research projects � i ni ti a ted in
September 1993 with a special
congressi onal appropriation � begins
on page 37. Some of the best university
researchers are working with National
Sea Grant on zebra mussel concerns.

Addresses for the researchers begin on
page 65.
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Preliminary Results
~ There i» high genetic variability among Great Lake» zebra mussels.
~ A»econd Dr<is»en  »pccies in the Great Lakes has been identified,
~ There >s a 1<>w level ol' genetic diffcrentiadon a<nong Great Lake» zebra mu»»el population».

1 lie 13' »»ul Atl lie»ii c <il' /<.'l!r;i lit<»st'I». l!r   <»<  r   /!r>/y !I<>/'/!I   
J, Herbert Waite, University of Delaware

Program; Delaware Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/B-26
Date: 9/1/91 to 8/31/94
Primary Source <>1' Fund»: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To purify the»ubstance that i» the precur»or of zebra mu»»el»' by»»al adhesive,
~ To deter<nine the sequence and physical properties of this substance.
~ To localize this sub»tance immunochemically.
Preliminary Results
~ Several families of DOPA-containing precur»or proteins have been purified from zebra mu»»el byssal

threads.
~ DOPA content in zebra mu»sel proteins i» lower all more variable than in other marine DOPA

protein».
~ DOPA-containing precursor proteins in zebra mus»el» have no extended»equence» in common with

other m;<rine mus»el glues.

1<	1l!eilcc>< <<1 1 <'I	1!<.'t iltili u iiii<1 1!lct <>ii 1 11<<»l<>l<> "lc<il I'.I!or<'otic» <ll  , I <><< ill,'111<1
14u 1! t < >0 tt et i<! t t < > f' l!     <'s'» < !    /! u/r ! r > /! /   
David W. Garton, Thc Ohio State University

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-10
Date: 2/1/92 to 1/31/94
Primary Source ot' Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To determine how water temperature and food quantity and quality alfect growth and.reproduction in

zebra mu»sel».
~ To identify environmental factor» that lirriit mussel di»tribution.
~ To identify "weak link»" in the zebra mussel life cycle periods when resistance to environmental

stress i» low or when reproduction could be reduced.
Preliminary Results
~ Zebra mussels;ire genetically diverse and can adapt to local temperature regimes.
~ Thermal tolerance» of "northern" mu»»el» may not accurately predict thermal t<>lerance» of "southern"

mu»se1».
~ Greatest shell growth occurs with low temperatures and abundant food.
~ 8ody mass i» greatest at low temperatures.
~ Highc»t oxygen consumption occurs with high temperatures and abundant food,
~ Participation in spawning decreases as temperature increases.
~ High temperature» and abundant food retard reproductive effort.
~ Temperature rather than food � appears to bc the driving force behind zebra mussel reproduction.
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 rct!CIIC l 11! Ii�>II!t! illl l I'.I! > � <>I! ll 'lllill I <>l .'1 i l!cc» <>I lllc C!lli "'>ll .>1U»,'»cl:

cv  1!I cl's&c!ll I I!I! il Ic i <>I ill .'  r recit I i!!lsc»

Edward L. Mills, Cornell Biological Field Station, and Bernie May, Cornell Univcr»ity
Program: New York Sea Grani institute
Project Number: R/CMB-5
Date: 8/ I/92 to 5/31/93

Primary Source of Fund»: I.ocal Sea Grant program fr<>m federal and nonfederal »ource»
Objectives
~ To measure the quagga's genetic variahility and its natural hybridization with thc zchra mu»»cl.
~ To determine thc quagga'» tolerance to»alini y and heat.
Preliminary Results
~ No evidence of hybridization between zebra and quagga mu»sels ha» heen oh»erved.
~ A mussel from the former Sovie  Union � previou»ly identil'ied a» a zebra � ha» been»h<iwn  o

be u quagga; this provide» a place to start in searching for the quagga'» origin»,

.'>I!  ci  s Irl  nt ilies tit! l R  I;!li<>iisl!il!»  >l' X >rt li .><! i  1 ic.ii!;i!i l I: irol>c.in l!r is»  >tr 
  Bl/>r />'ti' : I Jr<~ sx<'>II f< <' J

Gary Ro»cnbcrg, Academy ol Natural Science» of Philadelphia
Program: New Jersey Marine Sciences Consortium Sea Grant Program
Project Number: R/F.-3 !-ZM
Date: 9/I/92 to 8/31/94

Primary Source of Funds; Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriati<>n
Objectives
~ To confirm thai. a»ccond Dreiser<»u»pecies is present in North America.
~ To evaluate genetic variability in European Dr<isse>ta and compare it with North American popu-

lations.

~ To quantify how many existing Dreisse»<> species occur in Europe.
~ To determine whether it's possible  o identify Deci»scan specie» by shclland anatomy alone  a»

opposed to genetic gel tests!.

: �1 I 1!! C'>Iilji!li >11  >f ll!C I.'! f v itl I!C! CI >l	11C!! t �11 l .>I! 'll II >t I! l!VIOL V <>f tl!C I CI!rtt
XI  is»el. l!r i sv  nrr /r<>ly />/>>ry>ltn   I';tII:!s!
Gail M. Lima. Illinois Wesleyan University

Program: Illinois-Indiana Sea Grant Program
Project Number: ZM/3
Date: 9/ I /92 to 9/ I /94

Primary Source of Funds' .Fiscal Year l 992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine the maxi num time zebra mussel veligers can remain planktonic.
~ To determine whether veligers can delay metamorphosis and which environmental factor» could

inf! uence this.

~ To descrihe larval and post-larval zehra mussel shell morphology.
~ To propose control techniques that interfere with larval settlement and metamorpho»i».
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1 Ilc I'.ffcct s  >f /of!l n Xl ttsscls  !I1 1 ol:l<>lc   I>unlttll >lit 0'I

David A, Culver. The Ohio State University
Program; Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/FR-17-PD
Date: 12/1/8'9 to 6/30/90

Primary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources
Objective
~ To determine the impact of zebra mussels on the phytoplankton in the western basin of Lake Erie.
Results
~ Water clarity and algal abundance changed seasonally in both 1988 and 1989. Spring algal blooms

were followed by a clear water phase in early July, followed by a resurgence c>f algae in August.
Da/>/u>iu wa» most abundant in late June and declined in >uid-July both years, Zebra mussels in-
creased in abundance from 1988 to 1989.

~ Grazing estimates suggested that Da/>/>nia could explain the decline of phyu>plankton during the
clear water periods. The resurgence ot' phytoplankton after Da/>/ nic> declined both years suggests
that zebra mussels were not responsible for the clear water periods, because zebra mussels were
still present in August when the resurgence occurred,

 ;t.tzittf> R;tfcs t>f'/cf>t",t Xlttsscls
David A, Culver, The Ohio State University

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ER-21-PD
Date: 4/1/90 to 12/31/90

Primary Source of Funds: I.ocal Sca Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources
Objectives
~ To evaluate the grazing rate of zebra mussels as a function of body size to enable estimates of

grazing rates in the field from size frequency and density measurements,
~ To examine the effects vertical mixing rates of thc western basin of Lake Erie have on the growth

rate of zebra mussels suspended at various depths near and above the bottom.
Results
~ Grazing rates varied significantly with body size and with added clay particles to simulate the

effect of silt with low food quality, Analyses of an extension data set are continuing at this time.
~ Zebra mussels in cages near the bottom grew only one-third as fast as those two meters above the

bottom. This shows  hat either existing communities of zebra mussels on the bottom decrease the
amounts of algae there relative to further up in the water column, or higher turbulence above the
bottom increases the delivery rate of' algae to zebra mussels, or both. Clearly, zebra mussel» on
the lake bottom do not have unlimited access to all algae in the water column,

   !tlc 'I!t I ttllt>tl t>l llv fi't>f!fit>f!lc   tll clll !L>elis flv /Cl!t'll Il tlsscls:
I'.f'f< cia  ! tt .% fttufic lct> >tl  'ltnit!s
Susan W. Fisher, The Ohio State University, and Paul C, Baumann, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Na-
tional Contaminant Research Center

Program: Ohh> Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/PS-6-PD
Date: 4/ I /90 to 12/31/90

Primary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources
Objective
~ To make toxicokinetic and physiological measures to examine the movement and importance of

contaminants passing through zebra tnussefs into the greater Great Lakes food web.
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Re»nits
' Accumulation rate» drop hy a factor ot' two f<>r each 10 C change in temperature.
~ /ebra ii!ussel» are likely to concentrate contaminants at a lcvei 100 time» greater than would be

expected in fish.
~ Bioconccntration ot' contaminants in zehra mussel» depend» on environmerltal temperature and the

contaminant'» oflinity for water.

I»! I!,!  1 <!I' I!r'r'i»sr rrrr poli rrrrrr/r/!rr i!» 1 t!e /»r!I!l:»!i to!!  	' 11 est  r't! I.!ri'e l,i i»
Alfred M. Beeton. GLERL at NOAA, and John R. Hageman, The Ohio State Univer»ity

Pr~!gram: Ohio Sca Grant Collcg» Program
Pr<>jcct Numher: R/ER-2.'!-PD
[!atc; Regular monitoring a» ii  4/1/90
Primary Source of Fund»: Local Sca Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources

Objectives
To follow change» in zooplankton a» the zebra mus»el population grow».

~ To detern!ine the effect» of mussel competition and predation on community structui'c».
Preliminary Results
~ Major decrea»e in copepod abundance,
~ Major population fluctuation» for cladoccr'i.
~ Almost total di»appearance oi' some rotifcrs.

I 11 ' I' » I  '   l l I I 1 y I i ! I! I at t 1 k 1 i ! t! I'  ! I I  ! ! i t t 1 ~<' I i r !  ' c s» r r r <~ I! i '1 I 1 e I c I! I'tt X I tl »» e I
Rcx L. Lowe. Bowling Creen Stale University

Program; Ohio Sca Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ER-22-PD
Date: 5/1/90 to 12/31/90
Primary Source of Funds; I.ocal Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources

Objectives
~ To determine which algal specie» become zebra mussel feces and pseudofeces,
~ To determine the survival of algae following zebra mussel planktivory.
~ To identify the implication» of zebra mus»el planktivory on the food web,
Re»nits
~ Few algae that pass through the zebra mussel gut survive.
~ l.ake-bottom algae are more likely than open-water aigac to survive ingestion by zebra mu»»cls,

c»cape from zebra mussel pseudofcccs and rc-enter the plankton community.

lrl»r I ! t 1»l~ 1 h ' I'. 'I!l !pal '!ll I l]! I!'i! '1 t! I I el	 !t l I tl »»el » I ll 1 I le I', l» 1 .'r ii lirl»r ll  !I
I .like I'.!'Ie

Howard P. Ries»en, SUNY College at. Buffalo
Program: New York Sea Grant institute
Project Number: R/FO-1-PD
Date: 5/1/90 to 12/31/90
i'rimary Source of Funds; l.ocal Sca Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources

Objective
~ To monitor and follow th» population dynamics of veligcr» when zebra mussels first invaded the

eastern end of Lake Erie.
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Results
~ In 1989, vcligers hit peak dcn»itics in September �00 to 3,000 pcr cubtc meter! but were absent

from the water column by November.
~ In 1990, veliger» were absent in May and Junc, hii. peak den»i ie» in August  <nore than 100,000

pcr cubic meter! and declined rapidly durtrtg Septcmhcr.
~ During the first year ol' zebra mu~~el colonizati<rn in this region. veliger den»itic» increased by one

to two order» of magnitude.

'I r  illllic I»tcr'; cti<rtrs: The R<.'I; tie o Irr I! rrt;r tco  rI'1>rci vs '/lit urt j l>rr/!h!ria  :I"trzirtI>
<!ri I'lrit<rl!lt rrI t<rrt .t I!trit l;tire ..l» l 0;� .r  'I;rr iti
Joseph C. Makarewicz. SUNY College at Brockport

Program: New York Sea Grant Institute
Project Number; R/CMB-3-PD
Date: 6/ I/90 to 12/31/90
Primary Source of I'unds: Local Sea Grant program I'rom I'ederal and nonfederal s<iurcc»

Objective
~ To test the ability of the pelagic organism Daplin 'n and the benthic organism, the rcbra mussel

/!rei ssena per/vrrr<rrpha to aft'ect water clarity as a result of grazing on phytoplank <m,
Results
~ Zebra musscls excre e soluble reactive phosphoru»  SRPI as they graze on phytoplankton but at

much lower levels than when they graze on zooplankton.
~ Low rate of phosphorus cxcrction by zebra mus»el»»uggcsis that  hey could bc inhibiting

phytoplankton growth. thus resulting in greater water clarity.

i.I!ilithit Ilenth !s irt the t<l t'st  r» if  sin  rl' I.:rl t I;ric
Jerry H, Huhschman, Wright State University

Prograin: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ER-2'3-PD
Da c: 4/4/91 to 12/31/91

Primary S<>urce of Funds: Local Sea Grant program 1'roil  federal and nonfederalsource»
Objective
~ To characterize the macroinvertebrate f <una <if zebra mussel l!r< r'scen<r po/ynrcrrpl<a beds in

western Lake Erie.

Results
~ Aggregations of zebra mussels provide excellent habitat for benthic invertebrates,
~ Amphipod», turbellaria, gastropods and oligochaetes dominate the assemblage.
~ Thi» in crstitial community i» both large and rich in species. Fifty-three macroinvertcbratc taxa

have been identified in sample»,

I'.X !t C NI!OC OS I lv lrbt ills: I <il!ill it  !ii 1!S  lur lt 'S till l   <rtlrrrl trit tv  .  rrtxu Illertu '8  !I
lllu X .'Irrlr ~lusscl, I l>r'siss '/r<  /! rtyr! <rr J!lr<  i
D.K. Padilla and S.I. Dodson, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Program: Wisconsin Sea Grant Institute
Project Number; R/LR-41
Date: 8/I/91  o 7/31/93

Primary Source ol' Funds; Fiscal Year l 991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To develop models  o predict zebra mussel abundance, distribution, population dynamic» and
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ecological effects in North America.
~ To determine which factors are most important in predicting population performance,
~ To predict areas likely to be invaded and how zebra mussels might change those ecosystems.
Preliminary Results
~ Hard-water, mesotrophic lakes with rocky substrates are likely to be ideal habitat for zebra

mussel s,

~ Zebra mussel» are likely to reduce large phytoplankton  blue-green algae!.
~ Zebra mussels are likely to have small effects on nanoplankton and herbivorous zooplankton.
~ Based on European lakes, there appear to be thresholds in pH and cakium ion concentrations that

will determine whether zebra mussels can establish populations in lakes.
~ Other lake physical characteristics are not likely to affect their ability to support populations of

zebra mussel s,

'I lrc irlll!rrci  II /el!I ir .'r lrrsscls  l!/ cl ~scurl /!r! r!! /!I'/!I/O ! r!lr 1. !!scl' I'rr !r} '0'cI!
I! J llilllll cs r!! n 1.it I''c 1' r csllvvilic t' 1.'!kc
Donald J, Stewart, SUNY College at Stony Brook, E,L, Mills and J.L. Forney, Cornell Biological Field
Station. and M.J. Mitchell, SUNY College at Stony Brook

Program: New York Sea Grant Institute
Project Number: R/CF-3
Date: 8/1/91 to 7/31/94

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To test the hypothesis that open-water production of zooplankton will decline in response to colo-

nization by zebra mussels.
~ To create a computer model of nutrient-plankton interactions to predict Oneida Lake's response to

invasion by zebra mussels.
~ To gauge how zebra mussels might affect nutrients, phytoplankton, zooplankton and larval fish,
Preliminary Results
~ Zebra mussel frltration rates depend on mussel size and amount of' available food.
~ Zebra mussels remove phytoplankton of the size most preferred by Da/rh!ria.
~ Dnphnia respond to reduced phytoplankton with reduced clutch size and reduced survival.

I r! litter! ce r>I /cl! r a i! Irrsscl I rr v trsirrr! r!r!  'rrrl!U!!;rr!<i I'Irrrslrlrorrrs !!x r!;trr! ics
lrr I Iilr!UUI!  ..Urlll!lllllrtlcs: .W 'Mcstlcr!sir! stU ls rll ihagrt!U!! 13nv
Robert T. Heath, Kent State University

Program; Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number. 'R/ZM-6
Date: 9/1/91 to 8/31/92
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To test the hypothesis that zebra mussels alter carbon and phosphorus dynamics at the base of the

food web by grazing selectively on phytoplankton and bacterioplankton,
~ To determine whether these effects are related to the trophic state of the community and zebra

mussel density.
Preliminary Results
~ Mussels prefer to graze on diatom» and small chlorophytes.
~ Bacteria are smaller in the presence of zebra mussels, though their numbers do not change signifi-

cantly,
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~ Release of dissoived organic phosphorus is greatly reduced in the presence of zebra mussels.
~ Bacterial productivity is reduced by 60 to 70 percent in the presence of zebra mussels.
~ Phosphate uptake in bacteria is greatly reduced in the presence of zebra mussels,
~ Oligotrophic, mcsotrophic and culrophic communities all appear to be susceptible to this ef lect,
~ Communities with large portions of large. inedible, blue-green algae seem less affected.

Aceutnulntiott and Troplsi» 'l'r;»tsf»r of  !romani» l»ttt!l!h>ties I!i tlt» 7»l>r u XltIss»I.
Dre/ssena puty>norpjta: I'h» ROle Of Rout» of L'Vposure 'tttd l.ipitl   tlttt»nt
Susan W. Fisher, Thc Ohio State University, and Peter F. Landrum, Gl.l;RL at NOAA

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM- l
Date: 10/l/9l to 9/30/93

Primary Source of Funds: Pass-through from EPA
Objectives
~ To measure lipid content and production of pseudofeces when zebra mussels are fed two types of

algae or sediment,
~ To compare the assimilation rates of contaminants into zebra mussels via three types of particu-

lates.
~ To use radioactive tracers to measure trophic transfer l'rom pseudot'eces to the aquatic invertebrate

Gamrnarus.

Preliminary Results
~ Mussels exposed to contaminated algae assimilate the contaminant more efficiently than mussels

exposed to the same contaminant in sediments,
~ Exposure through algae plays a greater role in zebra mussel contamination.

X»bra itrluss»l: Fish R»lations nnd 'I'heir l';I'I'»ets tttt Vutri»ttt/l'.n»rl.'i nnd
Contatninant Dinami»s
Konrad Dabrowski, The Ohio State University, and Paul C. Baumann, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
National Contaminant Research Center

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-4
Date: l0/l/9 l to 9/30/94

Primary Source of Funds: Pass-through from EPA
Objectives
~ To determine if various sizes ol' lreshwater drum and yellow perch exhibit size-selective predation

on zebra mussels.

~ To determine prey handling times of various sizes of freshwater drum and yellow perch preying on
various size~ of zebra mussels.

~ To determine if lab-generated predictions of size-selective predation patterns by selecled fish
species on zebra mussels accurately predict actual predation patterns by fish in the f'icld.

~ To determine digestibility ot'diff'erent sizes ot mussels as food for various sizes of l'reshwater
drum and yellow perch.

~ To determine the metabolic rates of oxygen consumption and ammonia excretion as a function of
swimming speed in freshwater drum and yellow perch.

~ To determine energy and protein balance in freshwater drum and yellow perch feeding on zebra
mussels, as compared to reference diets.

~ To estimate ecological significance of freshwater drum and yellow perch preying on zebra mussels
in terms of' energy flow in Lake Eric.
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~ To document the presence of and determine the concentrations of PCB, dioxin and furan isomers in
a wild population ot' zebra mussels frotn a contaminated location.

~ To determine the ability of drum to bioaccumulate various polychlorinated aromatic isomers by
feeding on environmentally contaminated zebra mussels.

Preliminary Results
~ Zebra mu»»cls sampled Irom Ashtabula Harbor did not exhibit cxtcn»ivc contamination; onc

sample site showed detectable contamination of Chrysene in the larger-sized mussels.
~ Stomach and intestinal analyses of drum and perch collected in May 1992 showed that 26,5 percent

and 37.3 percent contained zebra mussels, respectively. Drum less than 325 mm and perch less
than 175 mm rarely consumed mussel.s.

~ Stomach and intestinal analyses of drum and perch collected in July 1992 showed that 31.3 percent
and 15 percent contained zebra musscls, rcspcctivcly, Drum less than 26S mm and perch less than
200 mm rarely consumed mu«els,

~ Seasonally, more zebra mussels were con»umed in the»pring than in the summer.
~ The predal.ion on zebra mussels by freshwater drum and yellow perch does not appear to be gape

limited.

Th« ltt~pnct of /et!ra Ilu»»«l l'ilterinl> on P«l;tl>i«Food N «1!»
David A. Culver and Robert M. Sykes, The Ohio State University

Program; Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-3
Date: 2/1/92 to 1/31/95

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives

To determine how zebra mussel grazing affects open-water communities,
To gauge how the benthic boundary layer affects the food available to zebra mussels.

Preliminary Results
~ Zebra mussels near the lake bottom grow only one-fourth to one-third as much as mussels higher in

the water column.

~ There is less food available to zebra mussels at greater depths.
~ The impact of zebra mussel» on open-water communities may depend on the physical structure of

the lake bottom and mussel settling depth.

R«»pon»«» of %In«rophyte» tttt l .%»»o«ittt« l Vi»lt I,:tt in« to /«1!t n bitt»»cl»
1 tt Stlgl llnhv
Thomas G. Coon and Ted Batter»on, Michigan State University

Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-7
Date: S/1/92 to 4/3 !/93

Primary Source of Fund»; Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mus»cl Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To document how increa»ed den»itic» of zebra mus»els affect water clarity and thus distribution,

abundance and species composition of submersed macrophytes.
~ To determine whether zebra mussels change densities and growth of yellow perch and common

carp larvae.
Preliminary Results
~ From 1991 to 1992, macrophytcs in Saginaw Bay increased in occurrence and number.
~ Specie» re»ponding to increased water clarity included angiosperms, charophytes and attached

chlorophytes.
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Xehra 1>> It SSCl'5 Directed 'I'rOphiC 'I'ransfer
Susan W. Fisher, The Ohio State University

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Projcc  Number: R/PS-l 1 -PD

Da e: 6/1/92 to 12/31/92

Primary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal sources
Objective
~ To test the hypothesis thar PCBs are transferred along the food chain from contaminated algae to

zebra mussels to gammarids and ultimately to many edible 1'ish species.
Results

~ Studies with uncon aminatcd algae show differential proces»ing and production of pseudofece» a»
a function of algae species, mussel size and algal concen ratii>ii.

~ Zebra musscls accumulate PCBs and PAHs a . levels about tcn tines higher than  hose  ypical i>f
aquatic invertebrates.
Determinants of biocnncentra ion in zebra n>ussels include mussel size and lipid content,

~ Contaminated particles are a significant source of PCB» and PAH» for zebra mussels.
~ When zebra mussel» are exposed to contaminated particles, unassimilated materials pa»» through

 o feces and subsequently become a source of' contamination 1'or benthic invertebrate»,
~ Gammarids accumula e 90 to 100 percent of their body burden of PCB» and PAH» through inge»-

tion of contaminated zebra mussel feces.

~ Fish eating contaminated zebra mussels versus contaminated gammarids will receive 1'ive times
the dose of chemical through consumption of gaminarid» duc to food chain magnification.

I'he Areal and Vertical l!istrihution of' 'larforera gIou erata in 1Vestern l.al e I;rie
anti its Interaction vvith the Zebra Mussel fl!reisvean polyatorpha!

Mark E, Monaco, NOAA, Richard C, Lorenz. Columbus  Ohio! Division of Water, and
Charles E. Herdendorf, The Ohio State University

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ER-26-PD
Date: 6/1/92 to 12/31/92

Priinary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program f'r<>m federal and nonfederal »ources
Objective
~ To determine how zebra mu»sel» have influenced thc areal and vertical distribution of C/ado/>horn

glomeratn in western Lake Frie.
Results

~ Biomass of the dominant benthic alga Cladophorn glomernrn has not increased.
~ Water clarity has increased  hroughout the western basin. Sechhi disk depths in 1992 ranged from

0.6 to 4.3 m, compared with 0.7 to 2.6 m for the »aine»iie» in the early f980».
~ C/ndophorn colonization, which began with lush growth at the splash zone, is inversely related to

zebra mussel coloniza ion and begins declining after 1,5 m of depth.
Based on minimal light requirements, Clndvt>hvra is capable of a mean maximum depth of growth
to 8.35 m, compared with the mean maximum observed depth of 2,9 m,

~ C/ado/>horn colonization is limited by competition with zebra mussels for bedrock habitat at
depths greater than 2 m, even when adequate light level» arc available for colonization,

~ Only trace amounts of Cladophorn are found on substrates colonized nearly 100 percent by zebra
m u»se 1».

~ The blue-green alga Phvmidiam is present a  many of' the sampling sites, of'ten colonized direc .ly
on zebra mussels and rocks.
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1nll!aet t!f I>rei»sena polyunorphrz nn the 1'lankttin 1!iatom» in VVe»tern l,ake 1';rie
a»ti 1.tivver Saginavv �a>, 1.;>kc 11ttron
Ruth Holland Beeton, University of Michigan

Program: Michigan Sea Gran  College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-3
Date: 8/1/92 to 7/31/94
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year l992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objective
~ To evaluate how zebra mussels affect the community structure of diatom» in western 1 ake Erie

and Saglnaw Bay.
Preliminary Results
~ Between the 1980s and 1990», planktonic diatorns in western Lake Frie declined by more than

8S percent.
~ During the same period, water transparency increased hy more than 76 percent.
~ Concentrations of major nutrients have either remained essentially the same or increased in

the waters of Hatchery Bay  near Put-in-Bay, Ohio!»incc the establishment of Dreissena
pol vntorphu.

1»A»ence nf Zebra lVlti»»el 1»va»ititt »n btttrie»t 1!x nan>ie» in Plank on
 'nmmttnitie»: I''iekl %crit'it.'atit!n ul' Vle»oeo»nt Finding» itt 'Saginaw Bay
Robert T, Heath, Kent State Univcr»ity

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-7
Date: 8/1/92 to 7/31/94
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
To test the hypothesis that planktonic nutrient dynamics observed in the field will show the same
sensitivity in the presence of zebra mussels as scen in 1ab and mesocosm experiments.

~ To confirm that changes in bacterial nutrient dynamics are caused by loss of labile dissolved
organic carbo~  carbon normally released by algae!.

Preliminary Results
~ Bacterial phosphate uptake in samples taken t'rom oligotrophic sites were consistently more sensi-

tive to zebra mussel» than samples taken from eutrophic sites,
~ Sensitivity of bacterial phosphate uptake was correlated with the extent to which zebra mussel»

grazed on phytoplankton at each site, Those»ites at which algae were most heavily grazed were
those at which bacterial phosphate uptake was most severely affected.

~ Algal eutrophic sites that support large populations of zebra mussels develop communities of
large-bodied cyanophytes and large colonial chrysophytes, which are not as edible  o zebra
mussel» a» diatom» or small-bodied chlorophytes found at oligotrophic sites.

~ We tested the hypothe»i» that zebra mussels affect bacterial activities by depriving them of car-
bon substrate normally released by algae  Le., labile dissolved organic compounds, LDOC! by
comparing bacterial activities in samples incubated in ambient light intensities with those incu-
bated in low intensity light and in the dark, We found that light deprivation of the community led
to similar declines of bacterial activities as experienced by zebra. mussel grazing, presumably
because of a decrease in available LDOC photosynthate.
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Rent ate Sensing .studies ttf Zebra Mttssel intpac s itt Sal,itt;tea Btti
W, Charle» Kerfoot and Ann L. Maclean, Michigan Technological University

Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Project Number; K/ZM-b
Date: 9/1/92 to W/31/93

Primary Source of Funding: Pass-through from Michigan DNR
Objectives
~ To determine whether changes in water quality cau»cd by zebra mussci» can be detected, mapped

and quantified using remotely sensed images.
~ To use Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer  AVHRR! technique» to monitor «hange» in

water temperature, turbidity and chlorophyll a content.
~ To test the hypothesi» that  he impact of zebra mussel» on Saginaw Bay i» strongly related to water

depth and interactions be ween inshore and off»hore water masses.
Preliminary Results
~ Developed automated procedures for generating temperature and reflectance contour maps ot' Lake

Huron, Lake St, Clair and western Lake Frie using»ate!lite data.
~ Preliminary map» provide excellent detail of horizontal temperature and reflectance patterns in the

study sites.
~ Marked thermal gradien s of approximately 10'C appear during mid-summer in Saginaw Bay  Ju}y

4, 1983 image!.
~ Thc maps show that shallower bay waters may he successively closed off from  he oft'shore water

ma»ses due to density gradients; under these condi ion», the effect of zebra mu»»el filtering activi y
may be tracked using satellite data.

~ Zebra mussel impact» on water quality may be more difficult to  rack when flushing occurs  e,g�
»pring and fall !  September 4,  987 image!.

Direct I'.xperitnental Assessment of the Impact of 1!rei.ssc/ta pnlyntorpha on
I.'nionid  growth, tent lortality and  .'ondititm in I.ake Nt.  'lair
R. Dougla~ Hunter, Oakland University

Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-4
Date: 9/]/92 to   /3 I/93
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
To provide direct experimental evidence that zebra mus»el» cause the death of unionid» in Lake
St, Clair.

~ To evaluate whether zebra mussels also cause reduced growth and emaciation in Lake St. Clair
unionids.

Preliminary Results
~ Massive Dreissena colonization of lamps/lit»nliqtzoiden and Anodonrzt grand/» causes starvation

and tissue degrowth, a» evidenced by increase in»hell:tissue mass ratio.
~ In a survey of five»pecie» of unionid», those that were colonized by zebra mussel» suffered higher

mortality rates than those not colonized,
~ There were inter»pecif'ic differences in mortality rate»,
~ Most unionids will recover it attached zebra mu»scl» are removed.

~ Unionids cleaned of zebra mussels had survival rates equal to those of unionids that were
uncol onized.

~ Species with relatively massive shells had lower percentage of mortality than specie» with rela-
tively thin and fragile shells.
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Ph«>»ph«irn» Bn«iget ot a /ehra Mtt»»»l Popttlattot!
Joseph C. Makarewicz, SUNY College at Brockport

Program: New York Sea Grant Institute
Project Number: R/CE-4
Dale; 9/1/92 to 8/31/94
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To determine a phosphorus budget t'or a zebra mussel population.
~ To compare phosphorus cycling in zebra mussels with down stream transport of phosphorus in the

Erie Canal.

Th» Inipa«t «if X»hr;i Wftt»»el» «in the l!i natnie» «if l1»avy Metals
Peter C, Fralcigh. University of Toledo

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-2
Date: 9/1/92 to N/31/94

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine whether zebra rnussels increase biodeposi ion of heavy metals to the lake bottom.
~ To test whether zebra mussels increase flux of heavy metals from the water column to the lake bottom.

'I'h» Impa«t of Xehra %1U»»»l» «in the 15»nthi«V«i«!«l W»h in siaginasv Bav,
I.a ke H tt rnn

Rex L, Lowe, Bowling Green State University
Program: Ohio Sea Gran  College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-S
Date: 9/1/92 to l/31/95

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year l 992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To determine how increased densities of zebra mussels affect the structure and tunction of benthic

algae communities.
~ To test whether zebra mussel feces and pseudofeces increase nutrients available to benthic algae

and increase growth,
~ To tc»l. whether increased light penetration increases growth of benthic algae and leads to changes

throughout the food weh.
Preliminary Results
~ Light availability to benthic algae has increased in Saginaw Bay following the zebra mussel invasion,
~ Benthic algal growth in Saginaw Bay has increased following the zebra mussel invasion.
~ Benthic algal community structure has shifted following the zebra mussel invasion in Saginaw Bay.
~ Benthic algal biomass was not limited by nitrogen or phosphorus in Saginaw Bay following the

zebra mussel invasion.

1»«tttrient Repen»r iti«in liy X»hra Xlu»»el» and its Impa«t «in Phvtoplankton
Michael J. Vanni, Miami Univcr»ity

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number; R/ZM-1S
Date: 9/1/92 to g/31/95

Primary Source of Funds; Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
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Objectives
~ To quantify the amount and proportion of nitrogen and phosphorus consumed, assimilated and

released by zebra mussels and the fraction available to phytoplankton,
~ To determine the effect of nutrient release on phytoplankton nutrition, growth and cornrnunity

structure.

~ To create a computer model that predicts the elfects of zebra mussel nutrient cychng on the whole
ecosystem.

Preliminary Results
~ Body and shell C and N content are constant across all size classes  only mussels collected in June

analyzed so far!.
~ Small mussels have more P/mg dry weight in their shells than larger mussels; hut less P/mg dry

weight in their soft tissue  only mussels collected in June analyzed so  'ar!.
~ Overall N:P excretion rates are below the Redfield 7:1 molar ratio, and therefore favor blue green

algae growth.
~ There is a significant effect of month  P<.OS! on P excretion but not on N excretion or N;P ratio.
~ There is a significant effect of mussel size  P<,OS! on P excretion and N:P ratio but not on N

excretion.

Tltu f''ff«et@ of' Achro %fuss«fs ot> tlte fnv«rt«hr ulc  'tnunturtitics of' IVetfnnds in
,'s;tginaw f3ay, XIII' hig;tn
Thomas M, Burton, Michigan State University

Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Date: 4/l/93 to 3/3 l/96

Primary Source of Funds: Pass-through trom EPA
Objectives
~ To deternune which sizes and species of the most abundant zooplankton in wetlands are most

susceptible to filtration by zebra mussel».
~ To observe how zebra mussels affect the invertebrate community in a Scirpuxamericanus

wetland.

~ To investigate the dynamics of zebra mussel colonization of the dominant vegeiaiion in a Scirpus
untericanus wetland.

The influence of'Z«hru Mtjsscls on th«. R«cruittuettt of'sin!:inness 13;<s f islse~
David J. Jude, University of Michigan

Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-S
Date: 9/l/92 to 8/21/95

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year l992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine which environmental factors are most important in fish year-class strength,
~ To test whether zebra mussel and zooplankton abundances al'feet fish hatching, growth and

mortal i ty,



Socio-Economic Analyses: Costs ant} Benefits of
Nonint}ige»ous Species

Socio-Economic Analyses:
GOStS and BenefitS Of

Nonindigenotfs Species

onindigenous species can af.
feet bath society and the

economy. Experience with in-

vading species tells us that the

negative impacts usuaiiy prevail aver
the positive; nonetheless, research
should address bath for the benefit

of society. Research should answer
questions about how invading argan-
isms might introduce disease, cou-

centrate pollutants, contaminate

drinking water or otherwise affect
human health. Economic impact in-

vestigations should examine haw in-

vading species might hamper sport,
commercial and tribal fishing indus-

tries, the recreation and tourism in-

dustry, the shipping and navigation
industry and municipal and industrial
water users. Using nonindigenous
species in beneficiai ways � as food
for domestic animals or fertilizer for

gardens and crops � should be ex-

plored. Finally, socioeconomic re-
search results should be presented

to palicy makers and educators.

These results should be a foundation

for sound, science-based policy and

environmental law, as well as for ef-

fective public education and tech-

nolagy transfer pra}ects.

Socio-Economic Analyses: Costs and Benefits of
cronin Jigenoiis Species

'I'h» f'»ont!tni»  'outs of th» l»hr;1 X}t!ss»}

Leroy J. Hushak, The Ohio State University
Program: Ohio Sca Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ME-14-PD
Date: 4/1/90 to 12/31/91
Primary Source ol Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal
sources

Objective
~ To survey commercial shippers, por s/harbors, electric power plants, indus-

trial water users, municipal water users, marinas. charter boat t'irms and pri-
vate boat owners about costs they've incurred as a result of zebra mussel».

Results
~ Charter boat firms and private boat owners reported the greatest increased

costs.
~ Firms with water intakes reported small additional costs, although other evi-

dence suggests that these groups incurred major costs after the survey date,

'i'he Role of Vishing;tnrt th« /ehra %1uss«l on the Totlristn
l tl f tnt l I s

Leroy J. Hushak, The Ohio State University
Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ME-12
Date: 9/1/90 to l/31/92
Primary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal
sources

Objectives
~ To survey Ohio licensed drivers about their recreation activities near Lake

Erie during 1988. 1989 and 199 !.
~ To estimate how the zebra mussel changed this participation and affected

the tourism economy in northern Ohio.
~ To predict how the continued presence of zebra mussel» will affect partici-

pation in Lake Frie recreation and the tourism economy.
Preliminary Results
~ Only 2 percent of Ohioans surveyed said they decreased time spent at Lake

Erie because of zebra mussels.

~ Of 109 boaters, 14 reported average protective paint costs of $94; four cited
additional maintenance costs averaging '$171.

I'he 1;contlmie  'oats of the /«bra llusse} ttl  !hio's 5'orth  ' oust
i'. » 0 n 1 l n1 5

Leroy J. Hushak, The Ohio State University
Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/Z1VI-13



Socio-Economic Analyses: Costs anil Benefits of
Nonintligenous Species

Date: 8/1/91 to 7/31/93

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To survey Ohio and Michigan liccn»cd drivers about their current and future

recreation activities on Lake Erie and cost» incurred as a re»ult of zebra

mussel».

~ To estimate the economic value and impact of Lake Erie tourism and
recreational fishing and how zebra tnussels have at'fected it.

Preliminary Results
~ About 25 percent have responded to the survey as of April 1993.

I',nvironmentul;tnd I'.conomic Benefits from '1ehr;t Wluvsel

Ilnrvesting Throul:h Contulllillullt Rcductit»l uttd Product
Des clopment
Joe M. Regenstein, Cornell University, and Susan Cioldhor, Center for Applied
Regional Studies

Program: New York Sca Grant ln»titutc
Project Number: R/S W M- 1
Date: 9/1/91 to 8/31/94

Primary Source of'Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine contaminant levels in Great Lakes zebra mussels.

~ To compost and hydrolyze ground zebra mus»els.
~ To test ultrasound as a way to reduce or destroy contaminants in zebra

mussels,

~ To evaluate the economic feasibility of different mcihods of harvesting zebra
musse 1s.

~ To evaluate and develop markets for zebra mussel products  compost, liquid
fertilizer, liquid protein!.

A I'olicy I:rumeworl for Ntinindil.ent!us Species in the  ireut
I.ukes

Alan J, Randall. The Ohio State University
Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-14
Date: 9/1/92 to 8/31/94

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objecti ves
~ To develop policy approaches that are appropriate for accidental

introductions, purposeful private introductions and purposeful public
introductions of exotic species.

~ To develop a method to identify the costs and benefit» of both accidental and
planned introductions at exotics,

~ To complete a cost-benefit analysis of an introduction that ha» already
occurred in the Great Lakes.
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Control and Mitigation ot
Monindigenotfs Species

emporary measures may

mitigate the effects of
invading organisms. But
the only truly effective

means of control will be

identified through long-term

research. One example of this
approach is the successful

control of sea lamprey

populations in the Great

Lakes. Future success in

controlling invading species

depends on a research

strategy that addresses all

physical, chemical and

biological requirements of

each invading species. Only

through understanding each

organism's behavior, physiol-

ogy and genetic and immu-

nochemical characteristics

can scientists devise innova-

tive, effective and selective

control techniques. From a
base of general biology and
life history, researchers can
investigate a variety of
control measures: engineering
 redesigning water intake
pipes, etc.!, physical  scrap-
ing, filtering, etc.!, chemical
 antifoulants, biocides, etc.!

biological  parasites, preda-

tors, etc.!, and physico-

chernical  heat, pH, etc.!.

These lines of investigation

should be parallel and should

Control and Mitigation of Nonindigenous Species
'I'estinir of lleehunieal, lto!fuseieidu!, Anti tttaehntent,
Antihiofouling .students tin the /ehra i~ilusse!
Susan W. Fisher, The Ohio State University

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number; R/PS-8-PD
Date: 4/1/90 to 3/31/91

Primary Source ot' Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal
sources

Objective
~ To test a variety of different agents f' or their ability to control zebra mussels,
Results
~ Environmentally safe chemicals kill adult musseis in short period» of time at

concentrations averaging 150 parts per million.
~ These chemicals are cffcctive under a wide variety of environmental

conditions.

f 'ontrol of /ehrn itilussef» vsith f,emmnttixius, A Natura!

Ittilhtseieitle i'roru Phytofarrrr r/rrrjerrr»rlrrr
Harold H. Lec, The University of Toledo

Program; Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number; R/PS-7-PD
Date: 12/1/90 to 6/15/91

Primary Source of Fund»: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal
sources

Objective
~ To determine the efficacy of Endod, a naturai molluscicide from Phytolacca

d<rdecandra, in zebra mussel control.

Results
~ Lemmatoxin 1Endodl doses of 15 mg/L are lethal to adult mussels, while

tower doses prevent mussel adhesion and reduce adhesion and aggravation,
~ Endod is recommended for usc as a control agent in tandem with other

mechanical and chemical means in water intake pipes.

l'.valuation of stol}useieitfes for Xehrn sifussel  'ontro!

Susan W. Fisher and Jeffrey M. Reutter, The Ohio State University
Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Date: 5/10/91 to 9/30/93

Primary Source of Funds: Pass through from U,S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Objective
~ To evaluate a series of candidate molluscicides.

Preliminary Results
~ Determined the toxicity of 12 molluscicides to adult zebra mussels.
~ Determined the toxicity of five molluscicides to veligers, plantigrade and

adult zebra musse is.
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Application of t.!nrfcrwater Robot» to Vcrforrn fnspcction,
t.'leunint, and Maintenance of' Intake f'ipc»
Samuel E. Landsberger, Cornell University

Program: iVew York Scu Grant Institute
Project Number: R/EIVIS-4
Date: 7/I/91 to 6/30/93

Primary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal
sources

Objectives
~ To develop a prototype robot that wil] clean and inspect eater intake pipes.
~ To design and test technology for underwater robots that will perform work

in constrained environment»,

Preliminary Results
~ Scientists have developed a strategy for building a robot that propels itself

along a cable within infested intake pipes.
~ Scientists have designed a robot that can perform pipe inspections, cleaning

and maintenance; work on a prototype has begun.
~ The Erie County  N.Y.! Water Authority has installed guide cable in its two

pipes to accommodate the new robot.

f'.'ffect of' t! ftraviofct-8 Rarfiation I Zfll!-Hat! mm! on sttrvivor»hip
of'Zebra Mussel  I>rei»se>ta pr/lymorphrr !: A f'otentiaf  'ontrol
5 t ra teg>y
Linda Chalker-Scot , Howard Riessen and James D. Scott, SUNY College at Buffaio
Program: N e w York Sea Grant In st it ute

Project Number: R/EMS-3
Date: 8/I/91 to 7/31/92

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine which zebra mussel life stages are sensitive to UV-B radiation.
~ To determine minimum dose needed for significant mortality.
~ To develop a UV-B prototype for use in water intake pipes and other

vulnerable areas.

Results

~ Adult mussels survive higher UV-B radtation doses than d<> larvae.
~ UV-B radiation is lethal to adult mussels when it is applied constantly.
~ Larvae are killed after relatively short exposure to UV-B radiation: older

larvae are less sensitive.

'.s<lonpol futing Control of' l<iosurfacc f'oulinf,
Robert E. Baier and Anne E. Meyer, SUNY College at Buffalo

Program: New York Sea Grant Institute
Project Number: R/EMS-2
Date: II/I /91 to 7/31/93

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine how zebra mussel attachmcn  and settling relate to the surface

energy of the substrate and other substrate characteristics.
T

include both short- and

long-tertn control and

mitigation methods. Finally,
all proposed control
strategies must be ecologi-
cally acceptable and
socially responsible.
Research on proposed
biocides, in particular,

should inciude consider-

ations of the toxicity to

other organisms, persis-

tence in the environment

and bioaccumulation

potential.
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~ To test the hypothesis that the strength of the adhesive bond between zebra mussel and substrate
is related to thc initial events in the expo»ure cycle and the sub»trate's surface energic».

~ To identify coating» that prevent attachmcn  without harming thc environment,

.'tt p p mat ches to /ehra 5'1 tt seel  'nntrol 'I'hrntigh enters cnt ion in Reprt! l ttt'ti !n
Jeffrey 1., Ram and Peter Fong, Wayne State University

Program: Michigan Sca Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-1
Date: h/1/91 to 7/31/94

Priinary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine internal and external spav ning triggers in male and l'emale zebra mussels.
~ To deterininc thc chemical structure of spawning inducer».
~ To develop inhibitors to zebra mussel spawning.
~ To identily a field»ite for testing»pawning inducers and inhibitors.
Preliminary Results
~ Viable gamctes can he produced through serotonin-induced spawning,
~ Hydrogen peroxide weakly stimulate» spawning.
~ Several pharmacological agents inhibit scrotonin-induced spawning.
~ Dopamine inhibits serotonin-induced spawning in zebra mussels, awhile indomethacin reduces

spawning intensity.
~ Serotonin produces no significant change in zebra mussel ECGs, but toxic doses of potassium

inhibit heart activity in zebra mussels.
~ Several agent» inhibit zebra mussel fertilization.
~ Specific cell-surface sugars may play an important role in t'ertilization and embryonic develop-

ment of zebra mu»sels.

I'lie i.!»e nf Pot;t»sitim in C:nntrnl  !f tht. 7eht'u Wnssel, Dreisvena polvatarplta
Pal la.s
Susan W. Fisher and Paul C. Stromberg, The Ohio State University

Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-11
Date: 2/1/92 to 1/31/94
Primary Source of Funds; Fiscal Year 1991 Zebra Mu»sel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To evaluate potassium salts as molluscicides.
~ To determine whether low levels of potassium deter zebra mussel attachment.
~ To measure potassium's toxicity to nontarget animal».
Preliminary Results
~ Potassium is highly toxic to adult mus»els.
~ Potassium chloride  KC1! i» the most economical and environmentally compatible form.
~ Potassium appears to have no adverse effects on other aquatic animals � even at 10 time» the dose

used to kill zebra mu»»el».

~ Low levels of potassium prevent zebra mussel larvae from settling onto hard surface».
' Pulses of potassium administered every two hours appear to be just as effective as a continuous

1'eed.

~ Po a»sium inhibits both heart and respiratory activity in zebra mussels,
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Developing Mass  ;ttlt tre 'l cchrti fttes for Rcarirtg l.arvac of the /chr;t M«sscl,
Drei  sena pnfv/norpha
David W. Garton, The Ohio State University

Program; Ohio Sea Grant College Prograin
Project Number; R/ZM-8-PD
Date: s/I/92 to 12/31/92
Primary Source of Funds: Local Sea Grant program I'rom federal and nonfederal»ources

Objective
~ To develop mass culture techniques I'or rearing zebra mu»»e} larvae for application in basic

research and applied toxicology,
Results
~ Veligers survive longer in aquaria with gentle flow systems than in» atic aquaria.
~ Unfed vcliger» survive about 10 days in culture.
~ Fed larvae survive no longer than unfed larvae, although the fed larvae grow and develop more rapidly.
~ Fgg quality among adult female rnu»»el» declines over time.
~ Larvae collected from lake water»urvivc longer than lab-spawned larvae and begin to se tie.

 'arhott f!ioxi fe;ts t Viarcoti7jttg f'rc-'I'rcatmeot for  'hemical  ' intr«i i!f'
Dreissena pnIymnrpha
William Elzinga, Environmental Science and Engineering, Inc.

Program: Illinois-Indiana Sea Grant Program
Project Number: ZM/4
Date: 9/1/92 to 12/31/93

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine the amount ot'carbon dioxide needed to kill zebra mussels in a clo»ed sy»icin and

the amount necc»sary  o simply drug the mus»el».
~ To determine whether using chlorine and carbon dioxide together increases control effectiveness,
~ To test how length of application,  einperature and mu»sel size influence the control effcctivcnc»s

of chlorine and carbon dioxide.

Preliminary Results
~ Lethal effect» have been observed with carbon dioxide at more than 190 mg/1 for 24-hour application.
~ Narcotizing effects have been observed at lower concentrations �00-150 mg/1! over the»arne  imc

period.
~ Narco izing effec s have been observed within four hours ot the initiation ol  he treatment.

1Vevv Approaches to Corttrol of Xehra Klttssefs hy 'f'arf;eted lt>licrofiial f'rod tet»
Ralph Mitchell, Harvard University

Program; Massachusetts Institute of Technology Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: RT-3S
Da e: 9/1/92 to M/31/95

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To isolate bacteria that inhibit attachment or cause disease in zebra mu»sel»,

~ To isolate specific substances from these bacteria and evaluate their potential as environmen ally
safe control measures.

Preliminary Results
~ Several bacteria that can kill adult mus»cls in less than five days have been identified.



Prevention of Introduction of Noniudigenous Species

Prevention of Introduction of

Nonindigenous SIlecies

ciuntists can predict the spread
of an established nonindig-

enous species  a viable

reproducing population! by ana-
lyzing the species' environmental
requirements and its dispersal
mechanisms � vectors that allow it

to reach areas where environmental

conditions are favorable for growth
and reproduction. Iyfost nonindig.
enous species have been introduced
and spread by human activities  ship
ballast, boats, pet industry, etc.!.
However, dispersal mechanisms are
often unique to each species and
are usually determined after geo-
graphic range extensions occur. To
predict likely future dispersal
mechanisms, scientists couple their

knowledge of a species' biology and
life history with reports of past

modes of dispersal. Once dispersal
mechanisms are identified for indi-

viduai invading species, schoiars
and policy makers can develop safe-
guards and international protocols
to prevent and/or slow the spread to
uninfested areas. Such safeguards

and protocols may also prevent the

spread of new, not.yet-established,
nonindigenous species. Analysis and
identification of past and possible
future dispersai mechanisms en-
hances our ability to mitigate the
effects of invading species on the
ecosystem,

'I'he I'se of Acntr»tic and fivdrndsnamic 'rechnitit>e» to  "ontrnl
Iehra Witt»»el Inf'e»t;tt ion

Dimitri M. Donskoy, Stevens institute oi Technology
Program: Ncw Jersey Marine Sciences Consortium Sea Grant Program
Project Number: R/E-29ZM
Date: 9/I/92 to 9/30/95
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year l99I Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To test how adults and veligers respond to varying frequencies, intensities

and duration of sound and vibration,

~ To study ultrasound and hydrodynamic cavitation effects on zebra musseis.
~ To develop acoustic and vibrational methods for measuring zebra mussel

populations in tanks and pipes.
~ To evaluate the feasibility of converting hydrodynamic energy to acoustic

energy to enhance the efficiency of the control technique.

Applicatinn tt ' A'ide-Rani:e 1 Jltravioiet Radiatinn fnr Xelir t
Itvltt»»ei C;nntrt!l
Linda Chalkcr-Scott, SUNY College at Buffalo

Program; New York Sea Grant Institute
Project Number; R/EMS-6
Date: 9/I/92-8/3 I/94

Primary Source of Funds; Fiscal Year l992 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine the minimum level of ultraviolet exposure necessary to pre-

vent larval settling and the minimum chronic level necessary to kill existing
popu lations.

~ To gauge the effects of ultraviolet light on veiiger behavior.
~ To develop a prototype instrument that will deliver ultraviolet radiation in

restricted locations,

Preliminary Results
~ Adult rnusseis demonstrate a limited ability to move away from UV exposure.
~ While wide-range UV will eventually ktll oft' adult populations, the killing

time is so long a» to be of doubtful use as a control mechanism for existing
populations fusing our existing UV source!.

~ Higher intensity UV sources show more promise in killing adults.
~ Quagga mussels appear to be more resistant than zebra mussels.
~ Planktonic larvae show a negative directional response to UV radiation and

are killed rapidly  -2 hrs.!, even under our existing UV source.

Prevention of Introduction of Nonindigenous Species
Ship  !peratinn,tl 4 'Safety:%»pect» ni' Ihaliast N ater I'.exchange at
siea

John B. Woodward, Michael G. Parsons & Armin W. Troesch, University of Michigan
Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-2
Date: 8/I/91 to 7/31/92





Reducing the Spread of Established Nonindigenous Species

I retlictitlII;ttld I~;aria 1!etec.titIII IIf Xellr I Wlus~el Itlvttsit!lib of tEIC
ItllatttI N'tttel s of IliChigtttl
Ladd E. Johnson and James T, Carlton, Maritime Studies Program

Program: Michigan Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/7lVJ-8
Date: 2/8/93 to 10/31/93

Primary Source of Funds; Local Sea Grant program from federal and nonfederal
sources

Objectives
~ To determine the ltkely rate, direction and pattern of the spread of zebra

mussel» to Michigan's inland waters,
~ To test thc hypothesis that recreational boat traffic between the Great Lakes

and inland waters is responsible for initial invasions.
~ To detect the early stages of zebra mussel invasion of Michigan's inland

lakes,



Newly funded research projects
initiated in /993 by the A'ati onal Sea Grant College Progranr

Biology/Life History of Nonindigenous Species
Swirrrming and Settlerrrerrt Behavi !r it! tire Quagga Mussel
Victor S. Kennedy, University of Maryland

Program: Maryland Sca Grant College Program
Project Number: NA
Date: I/1/94 to 12/31/95

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To observe thc behavior of thc quagga mussel to determine possible options for preventing fouling at

industrial water delivery systems.
~ To retrne protocols for culturing and rearing quagga mussel larvae,
~ To study how gravity, temperature. salinity and dissolved oxygen content affect quagga swimming

behavior.

~ To determine how light and substrate orienlation affect settling behavior in quagga pediveligers.

!assessing the Spatial and Temprrral l!istrihutiorr rrf Xel>ra Mussel l.arvae in
Saginasv Btry, Wlichigan, Using the 'r'ideo Plankttrrr Recur.der
Scott M. Gallager and Cabell S. Davis, Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution

Program. Massachusetts Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/B-119-PT
Date; NA

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To modify the Video Plankton Recorder for use on a ~mall vessel in shallow, turbid water for survey

and experimental work in the Great l.akes.
To determine thc temporal and spatial distribution and abundance of zebra mussel larvae in Saginaw
Bay, relative to the physical dynamics of the water column.

~ To evaluate thc extent of diel vertical migration of mussel larvae and its potential importance as a
transport mechanism.

Species ldentifrcation of' I'.arly l.ife History Stages of l!rcissenid Mussels and  !ther
 'o-occurrinl; Bivalves in l'reshsvater and  !ligohaline Habitats
Richard A. Lutz and Brad S. Baldwin, Rutgers University

Program: Ncw Jersey Marine Sciences Consortium Sca Grant Program
Project Number: R/E-45ZM
Date: 7/1/93 to 6/30/95

Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1993 Z«bra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To develop a practical way to identify larval and postlarval stages of Dreissena po/vmorphcr, D.

bug«rois  quagga mussel!, Myti opsi s teucop/taea a  dark false mussel! and other co-occuring bivalve
species and freshwater and oligohaline habitats hy using SEM and other routine optical microscopic
examination of shell and hinge form and structure.

~ To develop routine methods for rearing zebra and quagga mussel larvae through to post-larval stages.
~ To determine whether shell morphological features used for identification purposes are altered by

environmental conditions or differ with respect to the geographic location of parental .source popula-
tions.





Newly funded research projects

Remote sensing Stneli«s oI' X«hra itilusscl Impacts in siaginaw Bav
W, Charles Kerfoot and Ann Maclean, Michigan Technological University

Program: Michigan Sea Grani College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-9
Date: 9/1/93 to 8/31/96
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year 1993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
To determine whether changes in water quality caused by zebra mussels can be detected, mapped and
quantified using remotely sensed images.

~ To determine whether computer-assisted image and analysis procedures that use spectral information
can be used to quantify spatialand temporal changes in water quality variables.

~ To map and model spatial and temporal changes in water quality, caused either directly or indirectly by
zebra mussels in Saginaw Bay.

SItifts in Sottthwcstcrn Lake Miehii>an Benthic I'ood AV«b D!nan!ies Since the Inva-
sion of thc Zebra IIttssels
Nancy C. Tuchman, Loyola University of Chicago

Program: Illinois-Indiana Sea Grant Program
Project Number: NA
Date: 8/1/93 through 7/31/9S
Primary Source of Funds; Fiscal Year 1 993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Ohjecdves
~ To deterinine how the 1992 zebra mussel invasion of thc rock reef in southwestern Lake Michigan will

affect the dynamics of the benthic food web.
~ To compare pre-1992 data on benthic algal, macroinvertebrate and crayfish composition and crayfish

diet, abundance and size class distribution with post-1992 da a.
~ To determine the relative contribution of the benthic. and the limnetic littoral communities on total

littoral zone primary production.
Preliminary Results
~ Light penetration to thc lake-bottom community has increased significantly since the 1992 zebra

mussel invasion,
~ The benthic algal community has become dominated by green lilamentous algae since the 1992 zebra

mussel invasion.

Socio-Economic Analyses: Costs k Benefits of NonindigenoIIs Species
I'resent and Expected I'.et>nomic C.'osts of Xehra Xlttssel I!amazes to '6'ater I.:sere with
 hereat I.akes 'A'ater lntakes

Leroy J. Hushak, The Ohio State University
Program: Ohio Sea Grant College Program
Project Number: R/ZM-12
Date: 9/1/93 to 8/31/95
Primary Source of Funds: Fiscal Year l993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To survey industries with Great Lakes water intakes about the annual costs associated with zebra

mussels  damage, maintenance, control, full or partial plant shut-down, plant design modifications,
research costs!.

~ To survey public organizations and researchers about annualspending on zebra mussel control research.
~ To survey researchers at public and private institutions about the feasibility of zebra mussel control research

resulting in annual cost reductions for industry.
~ To estimate the expected annual rate of return of investment in zebra mussel control research to industries

with Great Lakes water intakes.



Newly funded research projects

Control and Mitigation of Nonindigenous Species
Th«R<>l«of  .'ontit>nous introductions in Lstubli»hing Zel>r u Xlu»sel  'ol<>nie» in
Aren» A here l'.n~ironmentul Vuett>r» Muy Bc l.imiting
Mary Balcer, Univer»ity of Wisconsin

Program; Wisconsin Sea Grant Institute
Project Number: R/LR-47
Date: 7/1/93 to 6/30/95

Primary Source of Funds. 'Fiscal Year 1993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To determine whether zebra mu»sels can survive, grow and reproduce under the pH, calcium and

water temperature conditions of Duluth-Superior harbor ia western Lake Superior,
~ To esttmate how many zebra mussel veligers and juveniles are introduced yearly to Duluth-Superior

harbor from ballast water discharge and boat hull transport.
~ To explore how continuous introductions help mussel populations reach the numbers accessary for

self-sustaining population growth,
Prelimin<>ry Result
~ Wisconsin Sea Grant's Zebra Mussel Watch program has documented the presence of zebra mussel»

in Duluth-Superior harbor but has recorded only low densities of' mussel veligers and juveniles.

Ct>torirtc Wlinimizwtion and Bt>undury I.aver Ittjection ft>r Control t>l' Xcl>ra AIus»el
Fouling in Hudson River D'uter Intukc»
Vincent Guida, Lehigh University

Program: New Jersey Marine Science» Consortium Sea Grant Program
Project Number: R/E-44ZM
Date: 7/1/93 to 6/30/9S

Primary Source of Funds; Fi»cal Year 1993 Zebra Mussel Federal Appropriation
Objectives
~ To assess both the env<ronmental impact and the economic viability of using staged boundary layer

injection technology to place chlorine only along intake walls, where fouling occurs.
~ To determine the optimal level of continuous chlorine ne«es»ary to control zebra mussel settlemeat

in a Hudson River water intake.

~ To test the degree of' control, chlorine consumption and chlorine discharge associated with boundary
layer chlorination.

 'ontrt>l t>f Zehru Mussel I'cligcr» in Water Treatment Plant» hy  .'.hemical  .'.oagulant»
John E. Van Benschoten and Jo»eph F. Atkinson, SUNY College at Buffalo

Program: New York Sca Grant Institute
Project Number: NA
Date: h/1/93 through 7/3I/95
Primary Source of Fund»: Fiscal Year 1993 Zebra M~ssel Federal Appropriation

Objectives
~ To «hara«terize how coagulants affect veliger behavior.
~ To characterize the particle stability characteristics of both veliger and non-veliger particulates.
~ To identify how adding coagulants at water intakes affects solid-!iquid separation processes.
~ To measure particle aggregation/disaggregation characteristics of veligers at varying coagulant do»es

and turbulence levels.

~ To develop a model predicting how coagulant addition» would affect different water intakes,


